
Dear family & friends,                                                                                  Mar 24th 2021 

So many random papers all over my desk, flagged emails on my computer just waiting for 

a response, small hand written notes to remind me not to forget this or thatJ. Can you tell I’m a 

multi-tasker? Outside my window it’s a bright sunny Wednesday afternoon here at Ukarumpa & 

‘The joy of the Lord is my strength ‘ (Neh 8:10). Time has flown by since my last ‘dear mom 

letter’ so I’ll catch you up. 

God has been faithful in these past months, encouraging us in our translation work, giving 

us good health, nice skype/phone chats with our kids & grandkids, allowing us to host dinner 

parties, and we even enjoyed a nice weekend trip to Goroka town to celebrate our birthdaysJ. 

Jonathan is in the midst of typesetting another 35% (Matthew, John & nine epistles) of the 

Binandere New Testament. It’s a time consuming job with check lists of all sorts: spelling, 

chapter & verse numbers, punctuation markers, character combinations, Old Testament quotes, 

normal quotations and capitalization in these 11 books (330+ pages). He has gone through over a 

thousand pictures and carefully selected 52 he will include in the book, formatted the cover, 

preface, table of contents, glossary, footnotes, and even thought up the title ‘God’s Living 

Word’  for our Scripture book. Our previous book which contains Mark, Luke & Acts (the first 

35% of the Binandere New Testament) is called ‘The Good News of Jesus Christ ’ . 

Once the typesetting is completed, the finished product will be put into the Ukarumpa 

print shop. By early May we had hoped to take these newly printed Scripture books out to the 

village. This past weekend however, the Papua New Guinea government handed down some 

stricter Covid regulations. No travel from province to province, only gatherings of 10 or less are 

allowed, and religious meetings are limited to 50.  All domestic passengers now need a Covid 

negative test in order to board a flight (including our mission planes & heli). Our center clinic 

does not yet have these Covid tests available to use, making it difficult to fly within the country. 

Please pray that these Covid regulations will be dropped soon so that we can take a three week 

trip to our village before furlough for distribution of the new books. 

We believe in miracles because we have a mighty God! So we have already booked our 

international tickets for June 14, 2021, (with the first stop in Anchorage, AK).  We are trusting 

God to open the way for us to get back to the States as scheduled in mid-June. 

Thank you for your love, prayers, support & encouragement this past 5-year term. We are 

a bit anxious and excited as we trust the Lord to help us complete the printing of this new 

Binandere Scripture book. But we are also rejoicing and excited about our upcoming year of 

home assignment & a chance to connect again with our family, churches & friends. 

Love, 

Kathy (& Jonathan) Wilson                  

 


